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Morris  Dailey auditorium
 at 
7:30 




 by Dave Woods, will honor









 by Coach Walt McPherson;




by Coach Walt 
Williams.  





Coach  Bud 
Winter; swimming star Bill Finch, 
introduced by Coach Charlie Walk-
er; golfer Ken




Faris,  will be 
Introduced
 by Coach Hugh Mum -
by; wrestler Richard Francis. in-






Acting Coach Chuck Adkins; ten-
nis player Butch Krikorian, in-
troduced by Coach Mumby: judo; 
teams To Attend 
Pushcart drivers and pushers 
are requested -Ito attend tomor-
row
 
night's All Sports 
rally  Si 
Morris Daily auditorium. 
They  
will be Introduced to 
the stu-
dent body, according to Don 
Pryor, 
Pushcart
 Relay publicist. 
  
ist Lyle Hunt, introduced by 
Coach Yosh
 Uchida; and 
skier 
Ken Kaneda, introduced by Coach 
Gene 
Menges.  




Men's Students will make an 
"athietc.st that 
quarter"  award. 
Glenn "Tiny" Hartranft, chair-
man of the Division 
of Physical 
Education 
and  Recreation, will 
give a brief address on 'The Fu-
ture Athletic 
Program  at San 
Jose State College." 
Eighteen Ugly Man contest-










 Lambda Chi 
Alpha Pushcart 
relaya, will make 
an 
appearance
 with attendants 
Pat Doherty. and Robin Wnrzburg. 
The girls will be 
followed  on 
stage 
by drivers and pushers of 













the  introduction of next , 
year's 
sofig  
girls.  and 





















West  Point, 
N.Y.  from 
Senator Herman 






 classes at the 
academy  Jtaly 7. 
He plans to fol-
low 
a military career. 
He


















"I have had the ambition to 
enter the 
military 
academy  for 
some
 time, and 








conclude  with ese 
the 
singing









 of whether 
or not competitive aspects of 
campus activities
 are too numer-
ous was conducted among 
all 
























the groups to 











































































 carts of 
assorted 
sizes 
eel makes are 
set to com-
pete in Friday's
 gala Pushcart 
lays, it was announced
 today. 
The entry list includes Alpha Tau 




 has not 
been ,changed, 
according
 to Don 
Pryor, 






shove off at Saq Fernando and
 
Ninth streets.
 They will 
proceed
 
down Ninth street 
to San Antonio, 
then to Eighth 







 to the 
finish





First, second, an4 third place 
trophies
 for speed and showing 
will be 
made
 at the judging 
stand immediately 
after  the Re-
lays are 
concluded.  The trophy 
for the most original





 at the 
Relays 
Romp dance in the 
Women's
 gym, Pryor 
said.  A 
combo will provide 
music. 
Newman
 club. Student Y, 
and 
Spartan Oriocci are entered in 
the, packed field, in addition . 
24 
sororities  and fraternities. Each 
cart has six pushers, and 
a driver. 
The Social Affair,' commit-
tee will give a bean feed after 
the Relays are 




Prior to the 
Relays.  at 1:30 
p.m., there
 will be a luncheon 
for the 'Relay
 judges, Queen Pat 
Burrows, and her -two attend-




Burrows  was 
crowned
 
Crescent Queen last 
Saturday
 

































 by Dr. Lyle Downey, opened the cow 
cart with "Overture to 'Don Giovanni by
 









all -points bulletin 
has been 
issued by the San Jose police in 
an 
attempt
 to locate 
Carleton
 
Smyth,  assistant professor 
of Jour-






a,combination  welcome 
home  
barbecsurefor Major Charles Kap- r 
ning assistant professor 
of 
journalism,  and a farewell par. 
ty for Smyth who is leaving the 
staff. 
The  party was 
given by the 








and Dean and Mrs. )'red
HarcWroad
 
were among the guests. 
Smyth had




 9:30 p.m. 
He was reporttel
 missing by Dr. 
Dwight Bentel4 
chairman  of the 
Journalism  
department  when 
he 
failed to 












forts to locate 
Smyth  
had not as 
yet been 
successful,

































































 s  
The 
l'nivers0











competently   done. 
It gave indication
 of the 
perform-
ances to follow. 
Patrick
 Daugherty. tenor moires,. 
sang "Cha Gelid' 
Martina"  from 
"La Bohnne." 
His presentation 











Janice Ctrlaridar was vitals 
soloist for the 
orcliestra's pre-
sentation of "Cosieerts tor Venlig' 
sad Oreisestra" by 
Tichsdhen-
sky. Mies
 Callender met Mar 
eluilieare
 of the 
stierkin 
pier,  
with both confidence and sadity. 
The concert 
was  concluded 
with  
Anton 










 repeated curtain calls 










S.1  President 
The great
 need for fraternities 









dent John T. Wahlquist in an ad-





Ha realized that f ra term! le. 
have a defininte place and 
value 








that they are on the campus 
through the permission of the col-
lege. Duty tc the 
college must 
precede duty 




spoke an the 














































Bids from firms for
 printing 
of the student orientation hand-
book for fall 
quarter










Recognition banquet must be made 
meeting this afternoon. 
Five printing firms 
have
 sub-
in the Dean of Women's office 
mitted 
bids, 
today before the 
5 p.m. deadline, 
according to Carol Larson, AWS 
president.  
An evening designed 
to
 honor 
and recognize the weanen on cam-
pus who have made this year's 
activities Program successful will 
be the year's last AWS-spansored 
event.
 
Recognition of the 100 
most  
active
 women on campus, Instal-
lation of the 1953-54




























 scheduled for the 
benquet.  afters% ttesik!ms 
caset raw 
Mrs. Stanley 
Hens,  wife of the 
}slam 
dean of men, will 
be





 the annual affair which 
will
 






















to be bowed 
its-
WAA 








































 for the 
auntie&
 recogeitioa 













 became dl,, 
Chuck 
Wing, chairman

















 will b, 












The booklet replaces the 
Campus Compass booklet sent to d 






The meeting will, be held in the 
Student Union starting at 3:30 
o'clock, according
 to ASB presi-
dent John Aitkerr.-










by the committee 
as
 neerld years 
request that insurance be taken 





Deadline  for the payinont gda 
$3 balance 
due  an yearbodita is 
May 
29, according to Jim Cotteell, 
publietty ntanager. This liaolenant-
aunt is for those who have re-
served






LONDON tUP i 
Russia  failed 
the 
Dist test of tate 
sincerity  of 
the 

















approved  an ap-
propriation bill of $1.980.706.461
 
for the 







defeated  a Demo-
cratic move to add $Z5.000.000 for 
hospital construction. 
New Illevonameat 
PARIS f UP I Paul Reynaud, 
last premier bt4ore 

















 talks in Bermuda. 
Preemie's  Parma
 
W ASHINGTON I 
UP
 - Tia 









appear  Thurs. 
day in 
 
grand  jura Inver:dandier
 
of alleged fradulent
 offise maul' 
practices
 of Rep. Ernest K. Brain 
lett I ReCal 















it Ms desire-, 






 reedy to 
build a 
pilot  plant tr 
ductless
 



























Jose Pato collogo. incept Sat-
oda, IQ Sunday, 
during





ism* during nisch f la 411 
sintiniatioi
 
ofob4W of OH California
 Ninnteapikr
 toblishisrs Araoeianicia  
 
Prom of Hi. Gioia  




44414   Editorial, 
Ext. 210  
Atisortising Dept,




 $2.50 pm year








































































































































































































































college  .business  
manager;
 Mrs. 
Pat  Meiwitnis, Ron 
Wavinbach and 









Curtiss,  and Herb David,
 
president
 of the 
Bay 
E 

































































Eschany  Editor . Gotry 
Garbarial  
Schnell, chief





















































Paul  Parsons, Sill 
Spsingomann, Eddie Wright, 
Jsioi  G..0is.








Chi  Alpha Pushcart Relays, as the 
basic ingre-
dient.
 Add to it an all -college 
bean feed. Stir
 in the spice of an Ugly 
Man contest.
 Top it 







-classactivities  weekend for students,.  
the 
type
 of weekend that ties a 




have  this 
activity







sit  back and 
rest
 on its laurels




Thanks go to 





















if rest in 
peace. 
Death









 on the type and extent of 
student  frolicking.
 Each successive 
year topped the previous 
one. 
Each year 
the LCA Relays 
get "bigger
 and 




weekend is a 
wonderful  idea 
arid will do 
a lot of 
good 
for the ASS and college. 
Don't lort 









%It all -day aClis it ehertulv of 
voiles ball. swimming, ping ;song 







t he MOM 
he
 I'S of 
the 
troahroan class and their  guests 
itt 
seituittat





The site for the plat -day 
will  
be Adobe Creek lodge
 and the 




III 90 rent,. according
 to 11111  




 can either be purchased 
at the buige.













































Of ISO Year 
[Indic
 %V Ilohnon.






 in the 
Phieement
 office Tues-
day trnm 9 




interested  in field
 
John 






at home and 
 Placement office 
resealed  









 to conduct job in-
tiersiews
 















































senior case a Melt, 
smomen.
 $1111 per month; junior 
eve 








nliwith; and annuitant field direc. 
tgr, men, $325
 per month. 
Placement 
details pertaining to 
t se lobs 










Ttekks for the frolic may 
purehufted
 during this week 
in











Coed" title -winner Trish 
Meters says 
that  dress for the 
all -day outing 
should be casual 
and suitable 
for the activities and 
the dancing 
in the evening Drs -
log rooms











Clam council accompanied by 
other
 members of 
the freshman 
clam




and tient ahead with 
plans 
to 
that the thing groups. They In -
t rodtwed the
 winners of the
 
Joe College and





Int Hatton to 
all freshmen to 
Collie




























































Friday,  ISO 
membersand  
their 












































 5 has been









Masako  Hane, 


































 in working 
in a 








 operator of 
the 
shop,  will he in the 
Placement
 
office during the day
















 with kitchen 
facili-
ties 
for two girls as part 
compen-
sation. 
The gift shop 


















New officers  of the Occupational 
Therapy club were installed at the 
annual spring picnic at Alum Rock 
pails May 21. according to Nan 
Granewich, vice president. 
Following the dinner and aetki. 
ties, Barbara Yakim, out -going 
president, presented the new offi-
cers. Roma
 Jerabek, president: 
NINA Granewich, vice 
president:
 
and Kay Zimmerman, secretary -
treasurer. 
Serving on the entertainment 
committee  were Vic Harris, Donna 
Harkelroad  and Lail Hawk. Shir-
ley Austin and Della McMillan
 
handled the publicity. 
FOR SALE 







and  H. $1495 for 
quick  
sale. 
Call AX 6-7376. 
Expert









and 18.  
$10 each; a size 
7 cap for 
$2; and a San 









 in the 
Li-









































































































































































































































































quarter  %sere 
Helen  Maier, 
president;  Nora 




























































































































































































meeting  tomorrow  
at 3:30 
p.m. in 




year's  program 
will he 
discussed at the 
meeting,  and final 
plans will 
be
 made for an instal-
lation 
desseit
 to be held 
Tuesday. 
The 
installation  will be 
at 7:30 
p.m. in the
 Student Union, 
co-
chairmen 












Phelan  contest winners 
tomor-
row at 













 start at 5:30 
p.m., 
at 1470 
















Fred  M. 
California: 























































































































































































































Chooses Outstanding Member 
Dave Leslie and 
Trim
 Jost were Jim 
Nash senior business ad -








ministgation major from San
 '" 
member of the current 
wheat -
 _ 







































 upon them the honor









































Annie  Arnold, 
with  
the 




in charge of 
refreshments





















the seniors polled their 
















 the alumnae 




 at the home
 of 
one  of the 
alums.
 The girls


























 dinner at 
The home
 of Don McPherson
 in Santa 
Cruz re-
cently. The
 Sunday of fun
 is an 
annual












at Use Phi 
Sigma  Kappa 




Lodge.  Tom 













They  enjoyed a steak
 barbecue at the 
sorority  
house  any -way!! 
The ATO's had 
their annual DAAM 





 is in honor of the
 men's dads, 






























Harvey,  Stan 
Callon, Vern 




 their sneak Monday 




The Quietus Phis 
were  
without  dinner 
recently
 when the 
seniors  
took 
their annual sneak and the 

































Eastman  --"` 
re -elected president 
and  treasurer 
respectively,
 of Kappa Tau fra-
ternity this week. 
They 
will  be aided 
by
 Glenn 
Garrison  vice 
president;  
Don 





master; Ton Beney; the U. 
S. Navy Reding visited 
chief  justice; 

















-at -arms; and 
Wayne Ab-
bey,  social 
chairman.  
Outgoing 
officers  are 
Al
 Chap-








pledge master;  
Jones  
Davidson.  




















































at this week's 
meeting was Pat Reding. an in-
active
 
member now serving with 
major at 
the college, also 
is Mayor 
of 
the recently -formed West Spar-
tan 
City  
OsUncil.  The Garcia,
 
have  daughter. Diane, and two 
sons, Larry and Vince 
-11  




 LOS SMOS 
Birth Announced 
Mr. arid Mrs. Alvin Garcia of 
West 
Spartan  City became the 
, parents
 of their 
fourth child 
Wed-
nesday when Mrs. Garcia gave 
birth to a son, Philip. 
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evening  at the 
Sailor's Bali 
of Delta 
Sigma  Phi. 
'Miss  
Macautee
 was awarded 
the bride trophy 
which will be 
kept by 
Kappa  Alpha Theta 









was  named the 
outstanding
 ective 
of the year and 
was 





























 of Dennis 
Dunne
 at the 

















 Phi Beta sorority sis-



















Class Sigrdcl C. Ross when she 
passed a box of 















 of Fresno State 
coLkge, Marilyn is doing post 
grog 






















 is- a 
graduate of the college and %vas 
,affiliated with Theta Clii frater-
nity and Alpha Delta 
Sigma.  na-
tional 














































and  their 
dates 
gather  






























Uke  Six 
silon
 and 

















volley ball and 









Dave Redmond, co-hietoriarts. 
fraternity's 
annual  Spring 
format 
Last weekend the local chapter 
at the 











 of the 
evening
 will be 










who  was 
killed  In a plasse crash
 May 17. 
who 
are
 pinned or 
engaged.  
Rod Wright
 is chairrhan for the 











'van at the fraternity house when 
the 
young  men attend




, Methodist church 
en mane in 
com-
memoration







Saturday  Eve 






formal  at 
the 
flatten
 room of the 
St. Francis 
betel. A 
pre -dance party 
was held 




 the even -
Mg fraternity brothers and guests 
serenaded
 









































ceeds Sal Giarrunona. 
Assisting Jordan 
will be Jo Ann 
Sealetta, vice president: 
Shirley 
Williams, secretary:,
 Barbara'  
Hodge, recording and correspond-
ing 
secretary:








-a t -arms. 
Ex-presiArnt  Giamrviona was 
presented
 








To ell Cleat  
Sokol&  
Omaha  





S donee et mere. 









president,  is 
in










be Mr. and Mrs. Will Saunders 
and Mr. and












handle  the 
rest. 
Well






































 A.M. to 111.40 
IP.M.74art.
 and 
Sun. to 9..3q 
A 






























































































of Ameat am gime.. 




















































COMING ONE MITE ONLY! 
Saturday.

















































































 two to four years 
old. 
They  attend the 
























Everyttdieg in the 
nursery,  both 
Inside




as Miss Bolton 




charge try not to 
direct  the chil-
dren




 for the 
youngsters, to learn 
is 
to get along with 
each other. 
The 20 students who assist 
Miss  
Bolton 
receive training not only 
in
 
learning to be at 
ease 
with the 
children but in 
dietetics
 by plan-
ning  the meals. Each student is 
assigned a child 
to
 study and 
visits that child's home. A report
 
prepared
 by the student
 on the 









such as Art. 
Psychology and Speech. 
Miss Bolton 
rePorted  that each 
year 
parents  are playing a bigger 
part in the 




1920.  Musically talented 
parents often entertain the chil-
dren Parents also hold informal 
conferences with the faculty to 































































































































































































































































































































weeks,  the first 
two devoted 
almost entirely 
to editing the 
magazine's Ammon 
issue,  sand -
wished la with the




times, receptions, and other spins 
In the 







activities!"  Neva 
exclaimed.  
First week on 





Betsy Blackwell, editor, and one of 
Nolunot
 
Preface to a Term Paper, or, 
Please  Pass the No-Doz 
These 
are 



































eiolution  of ttw 
' when a 
12 -pound volume 
of "The 
pojier
 is made smoothly and 
with-






yoU can get. There 




something  more important 
to do, and when the last 
minute  








until  suddenly, 
It's Friday, and 
the paper is due Monday. You 
remark the Reader's 
Guido and 
the card 
catalogue with furious 
*chitty during the few 
remain-
ing hour,





the writing of 
It.
 
and  find yourself 
eafrly, very early, Monda 
morning,
 
sitting back with a sigh of re-
lief, the last page done. At this 
time, don't you sometimes feel 
like . giving 
vent 
to 










 paper? It would 
be 
sometime  like this: 
It was

























author  N 
wide


































































Open  10 
A.M.

















of the Australian 
Chipmonk" became dislodged from 
an upper shelf and fell upon her 
head_ She 
lay unconscious, lost on 
the fifth level of the stacks, for 
three hours 
before  a lonesome phil-
osophy major searching for
 an an-
thology 
of Freud's works found
 
her and reported




 3 a.m. Monday 
morning. 









 when she 
dis-
covered




three  pages 
back.  The remainder


























are  a 130
-word  es. 
say on the 








term,  paper 
on. 
"Shakespeare  













































































































































































































































































































































blue  satin 
formal,  









complete  her 
wonder
-wardrobe. 
"Of course I hope to 
buy a few 
things there." 
she added with a 







































































sabotage  or a 
mass
 































 themselves  















 the flash 
light
 


















a trout fishing trip the 
next
 





was a likely spot
 to 
search






















































































































































































































































 as "Listen to the 
Mockingbird."














































































the &fleet award in 
oral 







au at 330 p.m. in 





































































 The award is given





























Eighth  and Reed 
streets, accord -
Faculty members and students ing 
to Dr. 











We Two Were May- 
Tales will be told
 by 
Beverly  


























































Laura  Court. 
land. 
Also In the cast 
are Richard 
R 1.4/0, Jerry 







Mitchell, Creagi Mash, 
Jack 
Byers, Jae Le Roe, bait 





Kendrick, Dave Nave, 
Fred  









major  from San 
Jose, is 
Thorne Kinsey, Harold 
Garcia,
 
the first winner of the 













I Ruth Daugherty, 
Carolyn  
Miller,  
Miss Bond received 
the award 
Cleo
 Cebulla and 
Constance 
Mc- for her 
"outstanding  
work  in the 





 art class 
taught by 















 Floor, .Jerri 
Welch,  
and 










































held today at 2:30 
p.m, at the Delta
 Gamma house,
 
Marty  Smith 
will









 at 8 
p.m. in 
Lovesoog

































 the winner will 
be decided

















 side seith 














Norma  Johnson. Lee Leidig, 
Marilyn Lind. Ann Bradley, Thel-
ma Levinthal, Barbara Matney, 
Walter Symons and John Peter-
son.
 
During the week members of 
the class
 also will tell Stories at 















































Friday is the 
deadline for 
entering the 
Speech  and Drama 




 to J. Wendell 
Johnson, associate
 professor of 
drama. 
Drawings 
must  be turned into 
the Speech and 
Drama depart-
ment













May  27, 1953 
Reading  will be Audrey 
Fleming, 
"Spoon
 Rives_ Anthology:. Shitiey 
Vernon, "Wars I Have Seen:" Don 




 Crockrell, "Selections 
from 
Modern South American Poetry:" 
Rose Marie Eskew, "The Waltz:" 
Turn
 Rogers, 
"Selections  from Og-
den Nash:" Douglas Murray, -The 
Judges  will be 
Frances 
Gull -
land, associate profaner at eau
-
canoe; George





assiotast professor of 
quarterly prize were 
raised  by a 
faulty reeding 
of -The Grass 
Harp," presented, May 15 and 16. 
Rotplo's  &nobs 
Sibep: 





































* 1515 SOUTH FIRST STREET 
is coming
 to 




will  tell... 
I'M 



















































And  only. 
time will fell 
about-
 a 


























other  brands 
by 
billions!  







flavor and cool, cool reiMeess 
pack 
afar pack! 
Try  Camels for
 30 









Needy  smoke! 




































Human teengs. have learned
 that 
'only rverntly. and
 now scientists 

















clack  when 
b  sv.iins fkih
 he 





 of cat 
i, lug on like 
thia 
p. 






 injects. A 
etense, :IA if rine had to 
v hist],
 
fig lind out 












 has a 
purpose in 
isiakini; these noiaes Florida 
Staff.
 







 and his noise-mak-
:11v 
The brittle -nose dolphin, or por-
poise,
 ',Nava: %hat may he di'-
itat
 a- 'sonar  
sycitern,-
 the 




 in the 
Gulf 
 '.t,' 5,1,1 3311 
54% 







































111,1,1  ii 




the  bounee-back  of 
the  echo,  IS 

























































































































































































































































































rfally  .on the 















hours  than research, ischpl. 
treship,
 and good 































































spanked go to UCLA. 































































































































































 can work miracles. In a football game
 the man 
who sparks these miracles is the 
quarterback. He's the man 
who 
calls the signals. 
There's
 a man who calls 
the signals 
for an Air 
Force flying team, too! 
They call 










 You have to be 












somEitotiv!  The 
success  or  failure 
of a mission in-
volving over a 
million dollars 






























 is master of a new science and operator 
of the cleviCe that 













man who knows his plane in-
side and out, 
who keeps it fit for the skies and sees that It 
stays 
there!  
If YOU can 
accept  a challenge like, this, you'll
 take your 
place beside the best you'll 
find
 your
 future in the clouds! 
TO BE QUALIFIED you 
must
 be single, a citizen, between 19 
and 264 years old, have had at least 2 years of college and 
be in tip top 
physical  shape. If this describes you, then 
YOU, too, can qualify.
 Today! 
HERE'S WHAT YOU'LL GUI The world's best training.
 Good 
food and plenty of it. 
Uniforms,  flight clothes, equipment. 
Medical and 
dental  care. Free insurance. Flight 
training
 in 
Uncle  Sam's 
greatest  aircraft. 
AND THEN, AFTER GRADUATION, you'll 
win  your silver 
wings, and earn more 
than  S5000 a year as an Air Force 
Lieutenant. You'll enjoy 
an adventurous, exciting career 
with a 
hand-picked
 crew of real men. You'll be THE BRAINS 
OF THE
 TEAM, A TRIPLE THREAT 
MAN . . as a Bombard-
ment Officer, as a Navigation 




THE SOONER YOU APPLY,




 Visit your nearest Air FOtet 
Base or 
Air  Force Recruiting Officer.
 Or write to Director 
of Training. 
Headquarters, USAF. Washington 2$,  D.C., Attention: Aviation Cadet 
Branch.
 If you are 
ie  school iTiht has an 
Air  POMP ROTC program, see your PrOfeasor of Air 
Science and Tactics. 
New Aircraft 
Obsereer Cadet Troining 
Classes
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SPARTAN




























































































these  :felts site the 
t 













































































































































































































 Jose State hit 
the win trail 
again as they defeated College of 
Pacific in a doubleheader. Oldham 
and Dick Penrose were credited 
with 
the 





































































































































































































































co -captain, hit the magical

















second  in 
the 
NCAA 



































































squad  in their 
next  matches.
  

































































































the  top 
lcollegiate








 nez Stanley, 
Walt 






elite in their 
respective  events, 




 is fourth, Burnet
 t's 
21.2 
furlong and 48.4 quarter
-mile  
, are listed eighth and 
Priddy's 14 -
:loot %atilt at the Modesto
 Relays 







 this year, 
Stanley





























and Don Cruikshank 







ed tcea 21.4 220-jakd dash timing. 
Two other 
half.milent,  Bill Ste-
. phens 
end  Allen Dukti, 
turned in 
l 
creditable times for 
.this  race. 
Both runners 
were





ran a 4.21.5 





Bowen turned In 









leaped 6 ft. tin. In ter) 
meets to 




Jon Braun and Jamie Vleteber 








 the 23 
TIME ON 
YOUR
 HANDS  
Hare 6 as 
oppor4v4ify  
to start a 
thriving
 community businets of your 
ems. 
DinsHisel  soh. 
Hours




















foot mark, Denny hit 21 ft. 6 in. 
Dick  Stultz and John Slaughter 
set marks of 
49
 ft. 3 in, and 47 
ft. 6 in., 
respectively,





 Rill came 
through 
with
 a 148 ft 2 in discus 
throw, 
and Joe. Mulclowne hit 143 ft. 4 
















 2 in.) 

















she Home of 
SPARTAN BOWLERS 
Spacial
 rates for sfailoofs
 
at
 all times 
We 
feature a full 
lin*
 of 













FOUNTAIN  LUNCH 
Open 















 for a flight 
stewardess 
position
 with the 
Latin  American 
Disision  of Pan 






















































































 able to 












 ram, e4er. 
ereseel.
 or sea. a Night
 oh-warder 























and at all times







 of Pan 
American  


















as Miami, New 
lork, New Orleans.
 Houston. or any






 as -they 





















room  to 
lame







Now  for Interviews 
at' the 


























 the annual 
ex- 















 tests are 












and  San 
Francisco. 
Appointments
 are made 
in the 













 Meet today 





















stations  by 5 





































































 will hold 
interviews  osi 
eampui today 















25 years of 





Spanish  or 
Portuguese,  





































 for thei 

























The group makes surveys of 
the 
various
 problems in currieu-
lum
 deselopment -and reports its 
findings at the 
monthly  meetings. 
A 
large part of 
the  council's 
time













Curriculum Development to be 





for seniors to apply 
tor te*ning se weather officers 
%%Oh 
uk usAr Air Weather 
Ker-
s WV 











in the Air 
Force  reserve. 
Application 
forms for a direct 
commission
 and weather training 
are  available by
 writing 'the  Corn..
 
nuindleg 
















































to. be having 
the same 
difficulties,











































iire invited to attend 
the meeting. 
CPITA:













Delta  PI: Meet tomorrow 
at 3:30 p.m. in 
Roam  A-1. 
Fresh 
man ('amp eolueselers: 
Meet 
tonight
 at 8 o'clock in 
Room 
117. 
Newman club: Meet tonight at 
8 o'clock 
in
 Newman hall. 





Atuilest V: Meet tonight at 6 
o'clock in Trinity Episcopal church 
WA A: Volleyball meet at 8:30 
o'clock tonight in 
Women's
 gym. 
Tennis, meet at 4 p.m 
AtSeatials:
 All  







School  Award 
Mary Louise Carli. senior teach-
ing 
major,  has won a $750 
aare-
mont Graduate School scholarship, 
it *as announced recently. 
The scholarship will permit Mess 
Carlt  to take a year of training 
as a future high school teecher. 
It is 
the second
 scholarship ihe 
has 
won.  Graduating from Lincoln 
high
 school in 1949,
 Miss 
Carli 
won a Walter Bachrodt Memorial 
scholarship award. 
While attending SJS she attend-
ed the leadership 
course at Camp 
Miniwanca Mich., representing the 
college student 
body  of 1950. She 
Is presently a member of the Sen-
ior class council, and will be grad-
uated in June. 
A native
 of San Jose, she is 
the daughter
 of Mr. and Mrs, Ed-
ward Carli, 976 Chestnut street. 
Librarian Society 
The 











 to Miss Dora 
Smith,




will  take place 
at. 
the Mary -Arm Gardena in 
San Jose 
on June 6, Miss Margaret Gerd -
nee chief of the
 San Francisco 































be held at 






Dusel,  faculty 
adviser. 
Cars  
to the park will 
leave  the Student 




























































ces Gulland. assistant 
protessorn
 


















State  at 
the  affair.  
Students  
from all 














symposium on "Teaching by 
Choice"  was attended by high 
school students, college teacher 
candidates, first year teachers and 
resident teachers at Santa Bar-
bara 





Miss Gulland announced that 
San 
Jose State college will be the
 
host school for
 the 1955 confer-
ence. 
Flanagan, Reginald




bership certificates will be 
pre-
sented to members who joined the 









Tuesday  to consider 
student  
petitions for changes in the final 
examination,
 schedule, Dr. Harri-
son Heath, testing officer and 




 petitions should be filed 
se Room 120 by Monday. 
Any student 







hardship, Dr. Heath said. Him -
ever, requested changes will not 









 and liaruko 
Mu.  
ranaka 






















 positions are 




Applications  will be 
accepted from students
 expecting to graduate




Salary: $175 per leer*. 





 program in the office of the 
Chief Administrative
 





































 conomic s, business
 
administration 
or related fides is 
desirable.
 
SEX: Mole or 
Female.
 

































Male  or 
Ferrate.
 
























trainees to the probation





opportunity  for trainees  to 













Deputy  Probation Officer positions pay-
ing $355




SEX: Male or 
Female.
 



















graduation school next  




the salary is 
$87.50
 per month.
 Open' to men or 
















for rnsiciicel care et the 
Los 







 Mel. or Female. 
AGE: At WO 
21
 years
 of age. 
APPLY
 NOW 
LOS 
ANGELES
 
COUNTY
 
CM 
SIERYCE
 
COMMISSION  
501
 North 
M. Street, 
Los
 
Angeles
 
12, 
California  
